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Usually we use our prayer letters to update you
on what God is doing through our ministry.
However, sometimes, we like to fill you in on
what God is doing in our personal lives, because often while we are trying to “do” ministry, God is actually “doing” ministry within us.
So, for this month, we want to fill you in on
some important life lessons from Ed’s perspective…
Have you ever heard, “It’s not the fall that kills
you, it’s the sudden stop.” I got to experience
that first
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As most
of
you
k n o w
while attending
seminary classes and the CRU staff conference
this summer in Ft. Collins, CO, I crashed my bicycle.
The day before the crash Debbie and I had one
of those marital disagreements, and I was having
one
of
those,
“I
am
right,
and you’re
wrong moments”.
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attention in
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day I crashed. Unfortunately for me, and our
pocket book, God needed to break my body to
break my stubborn spirit – pride goes before the
fall – literally.
My pride had blinded me to my sin; I was taking grace for granted. Paul warned us about this
in Romans Chapter 6: “What then? Shall we sin

because we are not under law but under grace?
May it never be! Do you not know that when
you present yourselves to someone as slaves for
obedience, you are slaves of the one whom you
obey, either of sin resulting in death, or of obedience resulting in righteousness? “Sin result-

ing in death” – My crash was a result of my arrogance, my pride, my
Trying to be a good patient & a
sin, and almost cost
good student while in hospital
me my life.
God has given me a
wonderful wife, who
loves Him and loves
me with all her heart.
He has given me this
amazing opportunity
to serve with Athletes
in Action; a ministry
with a long history of
glorifying God by
leading people into a life changing relationship
with Christ. I also am blessed with a wonderful
church family that is behind us 100% in ministry,
great friends, great in-law family, and fantastic
people like you who make it possible for us to
serve God with this ministry.
I am still wrestling with some of the spiritual implications of my accident, but this I do know;
we cannot and ought not to take grace for
granted. I pray I will remember that grace from
God, from my wife, and from others is a gift; a
gift that should be accepted in humility, and given freely.

Praises
 God’s

protection over Ed during his accident and the healing that he has already
experienced

 We

were both able to complete our classes
this summer

 Debbie

graduated from Cru’s Institute of
Biblical Studies, which means she completed all the required theology courses

 Refreshing

time and renewed vision we
received through attending the U.S. Staff
Conference

 God

worked in powerful ways in the lives
of all the X-Project Interns this summer

 God

provided great ministry with many
sports teams who used the challenge
course and sports complex in August

Miscellaneous
Updates

Wright State Univ. Men’s
Soccer growing in trust

Aside from having to deal
with Ed’s bicycle accident,
our time in Colorado was
excellent. We both completed our respective theology courses. The Cru U.S.
Staff conference, which was attended by more than 4500 Cru
staff members gave us and other staff members the opportunity to connect with God, one another and Cru’s goal of carrying the gospel across the globe.
Upon returning to Ohio, I (Debbie) hit the ground running as
our sports complex and retreat center hosted a number of
preseason soccer retreats, which included many of the teams
using the challenge course for team building. I always love this
time of year as we get to share a spiritual message with most
of these teams.

Prayer Requests
 Ed’s

continued healing and rehab for his
shoulder & ribs

Sharing my testimony with Lebanon high school
JV girls soccer team

 Effective

ministry with upcoming challenge
course and sports complex groups

 We

have taken the first steps to move towards adopting a child. Please pray for
wisdom as we move through this process.
 For our continued growth spiritually, in
marriage and in ministry

Upcoming Events
Please pray for our ministry with these upcoming events:


Sept 7: Dayton Children’s Hospital Interns on
high course



Sept 14: University of Dayton ROTC on high
course & Rio Grande Softball on high course



Sept 20: University of Dayton Softball on low
course



Sept 21: Dayton Children’s Hospital Interns on
high course & Wright State Men’s Soccer on
high course



Sept 24: Cedarville University Social-work Class
on low course



Oct 3-4: St Christopher Catholic School 7th &
8th grade class on low course, high course and
power pole.



Oct 12: Vineyard Columbus East staff on low
course



Oct 19: Wright State Women’s Softball on high
course

Over the next few
weeks we have
more groups mostly on the weekends.
My
coworker and I are
also in the process
of
com p leting
many maintenance
projects on our
course.

From The Heart (by Debbie)
Through my experience with Ed’s accident and our disagreement beforehand, God has been working in my heart too. He has
reminded me that He is fully capable of handling any challenge
that comes my way. He has also shown me that as I release
problems into His hand and His care, He will work in ways I
never imagined.

We enjoyed a
visit to Garden
of the gods

Ed and I both agree that we
are super grateful for each of
you who prayed for us regarding Ed’s accident and all we
had going on over the summer.
We truly felt the family of
God surrounding us with
help, encouragement and
prayers. Thank YOU for
standing in the gap on our
behalf and on behalf of our
ministry! Know that we love
and appreciate you!

